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HONOR GROUP IS NAMED
High Tribute 
Bestowed On 
Senior Men

Enoch, Howse, Oliver 
And Sowards Are First 
Selections Since 1943

Four I'nivcrsity ernduates of it- 
cent y<'nrs nnd four seniors of the 
l‘»47 jriaduntinf? class have been 
named to the men’s Honor Group 
by the Honor Men of 1943.

Keith Oliver, Kelley Sowards. 
David I'mofh, and Jack Howse cont- 
pose this year’s selections. Since 
no lu>nor eroup was named because 
of the war in 1945 and 1940, four 
other men were named along with 
this year's group. They include Boli 
Hill. .lohn Megaffin, Paul Hesse 
and Francis Hesse.

The lionor group of 1943 included 
Harold Brammer, Tom Cannon, 
Maurice Curry, and Quentin Isely. 
The men of this group who are still 
living in Wichita made the selec
tions from the group of graduating 
senior men.

This group of men following the 
procedure as outlined by the con
stitution of the Honor Group sub
mitted a provisional list to a Board 
of Review after which the final 
selections were made entirely by 
the student group.

In making the selections campus 
riliz<-nship was considei ed predom
inately, Other factors taken into 
consideration were, character, 
leadership, cooperative spirit, schol
arship. nnd participation in extra- 
eurricular activities.

The scholarship requirement pro- 
vides that honor candidates have 
at least an 80 per cent standing.

Student Trio 
Attends Meet

Three of the University's ranking 
student speakers, members of Del
ta Sigma Rho, national honorary 
forensic league, represented the 
University at the Delta Sigma Kho 
National Student Congress, held 
Thursdny. Friday, Saturday in Chi
cago.

,They were June Cale, Lester Ar- 
vin and Jim Harrison. Leslie M. 
Blake, debate coach, accompanied 
the trio.

In an effort to broaden and make 
more realistic the training of in
tercollegiate speakers and to pro
vide actual experience in the prob
lems of legislating a democratic 
government, the Student Congress 
held an actual two-day session and 
passed three legislative liills.

Hejiresentatives from Hawaii 
f°hipluted the attendance of over 
iOO students and coaches from 
thirty-two chapters.

Lester Arvih was elected seere- 
* j  pf a special committee to 

study legislation pertaining to prob
lems of labor and management.

As one of three membei*s chosen 
ii'om the Congress, June Cale serv- 
ed on a committee investigating 

possibilities of expanding the 
National Student Congress to in
clude the entire western hemis
phere.

Copies of the three bills drafted 
■}y ĥe Congress will pass across the 
desk of President Truman, and will 
go to selected members of the Con- 

the United States. One of 
iho IuIIh concerns labor and man- 
agement problems, and the other 
public health. 'The third was sinii- 
lar to bills already in the Congres- 

Record. This was a hill pre- 
•̂ ented by the Hawaimn delegates 
Pi'oposing the admittance of Hawaii 
a** a ineml)er of llu* llnited States,

Election Procedure. UuIch 
Announced H> ('mmei!

Kales iind reuulations kovitii- 
OIK the Ma> ()iieen election to- 
m«»rro« have been announced hy 
Joan Bond .Stodnit ( Oiincil rep
resentative in eharKc of the elec
tion.

The polls oill  he located in the 
('ommnns bouime and ihev will 
be open from H a.tn. until 1 p.m.

The followinK is the votiny 
procedure as millined bv Miss 
Bond:

1. 'I'he voter appnmches Ihe 
cli't’lion til hi I* uhort* hr yivnt 
a ballot. He alsj» receives a card 
on which he must write his 
name and ballot number.

2. He then e w s  alone into the
voting booth to mark “ X” in ihe 
square beside his choice for May 
(Bieon, and in (he square
beside Ihe VKS or NO denolinc 
his approval or rejection of the 
pendinK Student ( ’mincil consti
tution.

3. After markiiiK the hallol, 
(he voter hands the ballot and 
the card to Kiilh Price. Com
mons hostess, who places Ihe 
ballot in the hallol box.

I. Cpon tiirninK in his vole, 
the voter leaves Ihe election 
r(M>m.

.Miss Bond has also announcerl 
rules prohibit inK campaiKuinK 
in Ihe Commons IttunKc nnd 
posting of campaign literature 
in Ihe voting booths, emphasiz
ing further that public address 
systems may be used only be
tween classes.

Military Ball 
Will Be Held 
Friday Night

(’erncy Will Receive 
Formal Presentation 
.As Honorarv Colonel

First atinual Cmversily of Wich
ita B . O . f o r t m i l  military Imll 
- îm-e I'.tl'i will lie !iebl from 9 p.m. 
to midnight tomoi r<iw in the Broad
view Hotel, jiceording to Capt. 
Samuel .Mc.Adjims, professor of 
military seienee .ind Ijiclics.

Decorations will consist of flng.s 
and misignias of ttll branches of 
service. .\ military theme will be 
cai'rieii out in taiile decorations, 
Wjirren Wallis, piograir chairman, 
sjtid Wednesday. Mahlon “Skip" 
Hawkins and his band have beett 
•̂ontral•te l̂ to play for the liall.

Iligliligliting the evetting’s fes
tivities will be the pre.s( Jitgtioti of 
Kileen Cerney. Sorosis, a ^  Honor
ary Colonel of the Univn’silys air 
and grimnil uidts.

After Ihe mounting of the colors. 
Captain McAdanx will formally 
pre.sent Miss Cerney imder a can 
opy of sabers. Upon con pletion of  
the presentation, the Honorary 
Colniu'l will lead the units in a 
grand march.

(f’ontirhjed on I’agi- 8)

Dorothy L. Bruce

Independents Play Leads 
Attend Meet Are Picked

Five ilelegates from the local in
dependent Student’s Association tit- 
Icndeii the National I,. .̂.A. conven
tion at University of Oklahoma last 
week, wliere 21 colleges nnd uni
versities were repre.-ented.

Campus delegates wore James 
Young. Gene .McIntosh, Hulph 
Stiles. Mjirtha Wyatt and Corine 
Nuckolls.

“ Financing Independent Organi
zations." was the title of a discus
sion led by Meintu.-b. Young re- 

Tciveri some profeastonni puldicity 
when asked to oisplay magical 
talent at the final banipiet .Satur
day night.

The convention, aeeoriiing to .Mc
Intosh gave the Univci.-ity .stu 
dent.s a cimnee to discover the 
trends and amliition.s of other uni
versities thro.(ghoul the nation and 
to exchange iclcas on student gov
ernment and campus oiganizutions.

Ehrsam Fllected New 
Officer of State Group

Wilhei Khrsani. iiesul of (be 
University Guidance Center, was 
elected vice pre.sident of the Knn- 
,«as Gnidanee .Assneiation at a 
meeting held at .Manhattan last 
Saturday.

Htlwin .Sisk and Charlana Taylor 
will have the leading roles in “Petti
coat Fever", forthcoming Univer- 
sdty 1‘laycis presentation scheduled 
for .April 24-2«5. George D. Wilner, 
professor of dramatic art, an
nounced yesterday.

Jimlee Kemper. Walter Mullikin, 
Dougins Conrad, Bette Heft, Tony 
Holloway. Pat Biew.ster and Jean 
Wognn have siqiportlng roles,

I Gene Spangler, instrutor in stage 
' flesign. will be technical advisor 
ami Mary Jane Woodard, instructor 

I in spc‘«‘cb. assistant technical od- 
visor, Bailmrn Duidnp ami Marvin 1 Taylor have positions of production 

, manager and stage manager re
spectively.

Make-up artists are Proctor I)u- 
(Jmrm and Helen Christy. J. L. 
Biigg.s. Ruth Johnson, and Betty 

! Macintosh will have charge of 
' properties and prompters will be 
. Maxine Mitore and Joel Parsons. 
Betty Jacobs is business manager 
and Tony Holloway is publicity 

! manager.
I Scene constructors arc Keith 
I Bird, Ted A.shmore, Don Heltzel, 
I Rex Norton, and Boh Pnxson. Elec- 
I  tricians are Gerald Carttar, Boh 
Ilowell. nnd Corey Daniels. Brent 
Archer will hondle sound effects.

(■lurta I''out.H

New Lamps Installed 
In Commons Lounge 

six new four-woy rending 
tamps have been installed In the 
Commons Lounge to provide 
better reading light for stu
dents. according to Mrs. ('. V. 
Price, Commons hostesH.

Annual Senior Honor 
Will (io To Bruce Or 
Fouts Tomorrow
riit* aiiiimil .May *^110011 election 

will be held t<inic>rr<)w. p(dls open
ing iti the Commons Lounge at 8 
a.m.. with Iwo i-irididates on llie 
balliit. I hey ore Do.oiliy L. Bruce, 
|)i'esid<‘iii of Hi Kitiipa I*si sorority 
and cnmlidale of the .Shocker coali
tion. and (iloi ia Fonts, who is run
ning on an unairilialed ticket.

Along with the * ieetion of the 
•May (^ueen, sindenls will vote on 
the pi'opiisition of either accepting  
or rejecting tiu- n*vised constitu
tion o f  the .Student Council. This 
proposition will be prc.sented on a 
special ballot, reinling. “ Do y(»u ap- 
inove the pioposed i(>vision of the 
•Student Cinmeil constitution as 
printed in the .Sunllower?’’

ih e  const i tut io.i r»>vi.sion was  
recently completeii by a special 
committee appointed by the Coun
cil and aide<l by Dr. Hugo Wall.

tile political science depart-bead o! 
inenl 

1’be 
CBiveii 
majors

two candidates for May 
are lioih seniors and are 

- ii' the College of Fine Arts. 
Ihe winner of toinoi row’s <dection 
vvill l)c crowned at special corona
tion services on the evening of  
May Day festivities, Friday, May

The following ar«‘ Die activities  
of .Mi.ss Bruce during her four 
ytbirs at this Univer.sity:

Pi l\j:|)pn Hsi pr-sitlenl; Women’s 
Ueeroatiomil Association; Young 
Women's Cbri.stian Association; 
•Mil Phi Epsilon, secretary 2. vice 
president 3. i-beer chairman I; Kap
pa Della I’i; Women’s Glee Club 
nresidenl 2. 3; Young liepublieans;  
Wbeaties, secretary I; Stinlent 
Council, trca.uirer I; member of  
the Organ (iuild of .America; A 
CHiiella choir; Hiuin) .Scholarship 1, 
2; Mu Hlii Freshman Sclndar.smp; 
Dean’s Homn Roll 1. 2, 3.

'I he activities of Miss Fouts dur
ing her four years at the Univer
sity are as Ddlows;

Sin Phi Kpsilon, national music 
soroiitv . president 1; delegate to 
the national convimlion of Phi Ep
silon; Presses Foundation scholar
ship award 3; honon.ble mention in 
tin- National .'eileration Music A s
sociation contest; e.,.direi'tor of the 
varsity shows last year; Kappa  
Delta Pi. imtionni honorary educa
tion frnlernity A capelin choir; 
University band, se.’retnry 3; lead
ing role in the operette “ Ija Serba 
I’adroim” 1; Dcun’ i Honor Roll 
1. 2 .

Saturday Classes Draw Fire 
From Some; Praised by Others

Bv Lester Rosen
.Several University male stinlents this week prais^al tin- new p 

of .Saturtlay classes to be instituted next semester, while several oth
Ian
ers

expressed unfavorable opinions of the m‘W scliedule wbicdi will bring 
alinut the offering of three-hour courses, especially in the freshman 
category, on Tuesday, Thursilay. and Saturday.

Although the .Sunflower has not
attempted, as yet, to discover the 
attitudes of a large sample of the 
students on the campus, tne follow
ing interviews were uiken early 
this week from representatives of 
the freshman, sophomore, and jun
ior classes.

Blit Wingate, sophomore: “It’s a 
fine thing for people who are living

.i/^vnn r u n u p  OF 1947 was announced this morning by the Honor Men of 1913, the 
MEN S MONO graduating seniors this spring, are pictured

Inst KomP ^ left to right. David Enoch, Jack Howse, Keith Oliver and Jesse Kelley So-
al)ove. Ihey jiob Ilitl. John Megaffin. Paul Hesse, and Francis Hesse were also
ward.s. l our other Honor Men of the years in which no selections were made,named to the group r»prt. i

with their folks and lion’t have to 
work «m Saturdays. However, for 
the veteran freshman, who may 
have a family to support, it may 
mean curtailment of his education 
by making it intpo.ssiblc to work on 
a part-time liaids."

(HI Weeder. sophomore: "I he 
llevo it is a gooil idea, for the fac
ilities are available on Saturday 
ami shi'uld he used. Even though 
it might cause some hardships, a 
larger enrollment will create a 
lietter school, and Saturday classes 
are the answer to handling that in> 
creased enrollment."

John Crichton, freshman: "I don’t 
believe that the faculty should 
have taken it upon themselves to 
make such a decision. There are 
too many fellows who have to de
pend on'Saturday Jobs to get them 
through 'Ihe week. The matter 
should have been voted on by the 
students."

Pat Rowley, sophomore: "I am in 
favor of the plan and am willing 
to arrange mv outside rchedule to 
comply with the now school sched
ule.’'

Dan Dwyer, junior: "If the plan
Is' kept on an optional oasis it will 
he alright. Bur, if not, It will create 
a lot of incoavenienecs. I, porson- 

K'ontinueil on Page 3)
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Your Right To Voto
Tomorrow is oloction day on 

tho campus and Just as it Is the 
duty o f every eitisen o f Wichita 
to vote in the primary and gen* 
oral elections so it is the duty of 
evOry eitisen o f our University 
eommuni^ to vote.

Appearing on a special ballot 
tomorrow vill be th« considera
tion o f the newly revised const!- 

. tutlon. That constitution is the 
ai^ioHty-giving document o f our 
student government

Every student, should read i  ̂in 
the Sunflower before going to 
the polls. However, those who do 
not read It and those who do not 
vote should not be tbe ones to 
criticise the student government 
or Its constitution later.

Everyone has the privilege to 
express his opinion tomorrow by 
biulot. ^ t  everyone vote tomor
row or remain silent thereafter.

The honor of Mav Queen will

SD to either Dorothy Bruce or 
ioria Fouts. They are both de

serving senior women. They are 
deserving o f your trip to the 
polls to cast your vote for the 
one you, the student body, feel 
Is your choice. May the bettei 
woman be victorious.

By Ted Noel

He r e  are some pertinent facts 
about the procedure for vet

erans under Public Law 846 at the 
completion o f the semester. All vet
erans under this law will automati- 
cfdly be inteiTupted at the com-
Gletion of this semester and class- 

led as follows: (d) Those who do 
not enroll in summer school and do 
not want leave will not be required 
to report to the Veterans Adminis
tration Guidance Center as to what 
they intend to do. (b) Those who 
do not enroll in summer school but 
desire to take accrued leave must 
complete Form 1008 between May 
1 and 16. Forms will be available 
at the Guidance Center.

Leave is accumulated at the rate 
o f two and one-half days per month 
for each month in training. (It 
should be noted here that time used 
as leave will be deducted from the 
period o f eligibility.) (c) Veterans 
who re-enroU for sumn'.er school 
but do not desire leave to cover 
the period between terms need not 
file lorms or take any aOtlon. (d) 
TlioBe who re-enroll for summer 
school and do desire leave to cover 
the period between terms should 
stop by the Veterans Administra
tion Gui^nce Center and pick up 
and file two copies of Form 941 
sometime between May 15 and 29. 
These should be completed and 
held until registration day for the 
first summer session. On registra
tion day they should bo handed to 
Veteran Administration personnel. 
<e) If you are transferring to any 
other school in this region except 
the University of Kansas, and are 
planning to enter your new school 
this summer, you should obtain 
two copies of Fcrm 7-942 and com
plete them sometime between May 
1 and 15. If you are planning to 
wait until the fall semester to en
ter your new school, these forms 
should be completed sometime in 
June. 8. I f  you are transferring to 
another school outside this region 
VA Form 7-942 must be completed 
between May 1 and 10. If, in addi
tion, leave Is desired to cover be- 
twem semester}, Form 1908 should 
be completed.

Go o d  news for veterans who 
may have signed a pre-dis

charge statement saying that they 
did not wish to'flle a claim for dis
ability compensation, according to 
the li^ o n a f VA office.—Assisrance 
In preparing claims can be obtained 
from the VA Guidance Center, 
which will submit the application 
form to the Wichita office for rat
ing and determination o f compen
sation.—If a veteran applies with
in a year after discharge, awarded 
compensation can be made retro
active to discharge date. If he ap
plies later, compensation begins 
as o f tiie application date or the 
date on whicn disability evidence 
Is found, whichever Is later.

Sorry, I'm late I went to the car for some books!

GRAD GOSSIP
By MIefcey McCoy

National Guarders: The VA 
Guidance Center reports that 

veterans In University o f Wichita 
under the QI BUI may receive drill 
pay as members, o f the National 
Guard without Including It in their 
reports o f estimated earnings,

CHANGES foi* yom address 
book: Elinor Gabd Heath, '80 

has moved from Wichita to Route 
9, Box 5824, Sacramento, Calif.; 
Jeanne McBee (Mrs. Marsh Jacoby) 
f.s., *46, is back in Wichita at 683 
S. Minnesota, while Marsh is still 
in Baltimore; Joe and Rosemary 
Hesse, '40, are now at 804 N. Glen
dale; John and Martha Sells‘ Mc- 
Quown are in a new house In a new 
addition—the address is 8207 Larry 
Lane, Austin, Tex.: the Bert Les
ters (Wyrill Stoll) have moved out 
to Plaza Lane (W:chita) New bride 
and groom George and Dorothy 
Dunn Taylor, '46, will be at 416 
Mathewson Ct, in Wichita. Also 
newlyweds Alanson and Lois Car
penter Foreman may be found at 
617 S. Glendale.

Re c e n t  arrivals: The Ray Gor
mans (Marion Krusku, ’37), *86, 

announce the birth of a new son; 
Bill and Peggy King Leland f.s., 
'46, have new daughter, Victoria 
Marie, born April 0. Dean Hekhuis 
(C olley  of Liberal Arts) per
formed b^tismal ceremonies of 
m ndson, Ronald Edward in Elgin. 
Neb., a couple o f weeks ago. Ronald 
is the son of Forrest and Marolyn 
Hekhuis Barker, and was born 
Jan. 1.

Th e  David Johnsons (Susanne 
Hissem), '40, have moved into

a new home at 1688 Matlock In 
Wichita. Royal Watson, '48. has re
cently moved to Salt Lake City. 
He and Keith Webber. '48, are fn 
the Venetian blind business up 
there. Roy Schuessler, '82, wifi 
come down from New Bright, 
Minnesota, where he is teaching, 
to sing toe title role in "Elijah” , to 
be presented April 29 at the Bast 
High School Auditorium. 'Ihis Will 
be the third annual spring festival 
of the Wichita‘ Choral society.

I^ A N Y  wedding bells coming up 
this summer and eaily fall for 

W.U. grads and former students: 
Frances Douglas (Pi Kap, *46) to 
wed Earl Bob Parsons, '4?, June 1. 
Betty Whited, '46. (now teaching 
music in Conway Springs will wed 
Myron Hull, *47, latei this fall. 
Dorothea Brown (D.O., *46) and 
Earl J. Hicks (University of Utah 
grad) have set May 17 as date for 
weddin^The Walter J. Cunning
hams aimounce the engagement of 
daughter, Dorothy (Alpha Tau) 
to James M. Donohue of McPher
son. The ceremony will take place 
on May 16. Helen Rosemary (ilif- 
ton (D.O. '44 and *46) and Robert 
W. Wflson of Wellington announce 
May 11 as their wedding date. ’Ihe 
Jay Plumleys of Wichita announce 
the forthcoming marriage of Char
lotte (Pi Kap, *45) to Glenn S. 
Gipson (former El Doredoan) this 
summer.

PLATTER
CHATTER

By Eddie Sisk

Notes and News:
The indications around Los An

geles are that Artie Shaw, the 
"now I'm married, now I'm not” 
man, is shopping zor a new band, 
which makes better listening news 
than his matrimonial sonatos. Doris 
Day, the cute little chick who added 
toe jazz touch to •the now-disband
ed Les Brown band, has signed up 
with the Columbia people for a 
stack o f vocal records with a small 
combo background. And Peny Lee 
will do some recording with hubby 
Dave Barbour. Nice listening com
ing up, folks.

For you who may have gotten a 
little worried, forget it; Stan Ken
ton definitely Is not going to dis
band. Fact Is he Just signed a big 
contract with Capitol. Frankie 
Laine is getting the publicity he 
deserves, and better yet, the work 
spots which pay off. He Joins the 
Les Paul Q u a ^ t  at Dixon’s in 
New York. Up he goes! Tex Beneke 
and the Miller band will sign for 
the Chesterfield summer spot soon 
after this is written; so there's 
another favorite who won't get 
away.
Chuck Foster (Mercury) **Lln^a''.

This is the tenth recording of 
this pop hit that I've heard, and as 
far as I’m concerned, you can 
break the rest of ’em. Foster has 
a knack of arranging a sweet tune 
in the proper manner. He uses a 
full, rich ensemble with just the 
right touch o f muted brass. Be
hind the vocal Chuck ksMs the 
band muffled and lets Tommy 
Ryan carry the record to the fin
ish. A very refreshing style. Not 
too sweet, yet the romantic touch 
is there. Very danceable. The flip 
side is "Roses In the ^ i n ” . with 
Ryan again singing. No choice on 
sides: both are excellent.
Benny GoodmanC Capitol) "Lonely 
MomeBta”  and "Whistling Bines'*.

As you know Benny hasn't re
organized his own outfit yet, so 
he borrowed a studio staff band to 
back him on these Mary Lou Wil
liam's compositions. Technically 
you couldn’t ask for better clarinet 
work, and this should prove that

Newman Club Holds 
First Spring: Meeting

Newman Club will hold Its first 
social meeting o f the spring season 
at 7:80 o'clock at Blessea Sacra
ment Hall. Refreshments will be 
served, and dancing, bridge, and 
ping-pong will comprise the eve
nings activities.

John Cooper, president of the 
orranization, stated that the so
cial com m it^  is making plana to 
accomodate all members, and that 
every University Catholic student 
Is invited to attend the meeting.

A short business session will pre
cede the evening’s recreation.

the Great Goodman hasn't slipped 
even a little; but something Is miss
ing and if you listen closely you'll 
recognize the exact phrasing of 
passages which Benny used in th 
p w -^ r .d a y s , which only proves 
that he hasn't seen fit to copy the 
complex mannerisms of the rock- 
to', 'b^bop”  style of the moderns. 
But what the heck—he still plays 
the greatest harmonic jazz of the 
day.
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N«w Constitution up for Vote 
Is Presented by School Paper

•ftetlM April IS. TWt cMittHuttM, Mnptotolg iwleed. nppMn m  ftUuwi t
(>ngtituti6ii of the

Student Council of the University of Wichita 
PREAMBLE

W« tht BtndrnU of the Unlmnltr of Wichita. In order to fadlltnte the foraiu. 
latien. execution, and coordination of all indent affaln In cooperation with the 
Univenity admlDletratlon, do hereby ariabltoh thu ConetfUtlon of the Student 
Council of th# UniyertHy of WIeWta.

ARTICLE I 
Membership

I. ihe Student Council ihall coneist of the four offieera and of flvu mem ben elected 
from the atudent body at large by proportional r«pr«enUtion. and of two Senk>t̂  
one Junior, and one Sophomore, ehoeen hr their reapeetlve cUuMe.
5. All roeraben ahall take office one week after election and aenrt for a period of 
It montha.
a. All memben ahall have a aatltfaetory acholanhlp record, aa praaerfbed in the

ARTICLE II 
Officers

1 . Offieera of the Student Council ahall eonatat of a Praaldent, Vica-Praaldeni 
Secretary, and Treuaurer. to be elected from the atudent body at large.
2. All omcen ahall aerva for a period of 12 montha.
8. All offieera ahall have a aatiafaetory aebolarahip record, aa preaeribed in the
4. The Preaident of Student Council moat have aenior atandlng, and tbe other 
three offieera muat have Junior or aenior atandlng.

ARTICLE III 
Duties o f the Officers

1. The Preaident
a. Shall prealde at all Student Cooneil mcetlnga.
b. Shall direct tbe aetivitlea of the Connell.
e. Shall appoint all committee# of the Student Counefl.

2. The Vice Preaident
a. Shall prealde at thoae meetinga from which the Preaident fai ahaent.
b. Shall aaalat the Preaident in hta adihintatratlve dutlea. 
e. Shall aerve aa chairman of the election committee.

8. The Secretary 
4. The Treeaurer

The Secretary and T raaiu m ^^I^^^om  the oeual duties of their office*.

Powers o f toe Student Council
1. The powera of other atudent organlsatloru ahall be aubordlnete to the nowenof tbe Student Council. p»w.ra
2. The Student Council ahall regulate and admlnliter atudent enatoms, tradHIona 
and ceiebrationB.
8. The Student Council ahall auperintend and administer all student body eleetlona 
according to the provisions of the i^-lawa.
4. Vacaneica in Student Council offices, class offleas, and Student Connell repre
sentation shall be Ailed by election by the Student Council according to t ^  by-laws
6. No money from the Student Codheil treasury may be expended without 
Student Council appropriation under tbe rules set forth In the by.lawa.

ARTICLE V
Faculty Committee of Arbitration

1. A Faculty Committee of Arbitration abell act aa a board of arbitration in
matters concerning Interpretation of the eonatltotion or by-Iawi or oonteated 
electiona. Action of the committee may be obtained only by tlw leoncrt of a mem. 
her of the Student Council or a candidate for office. oi a mem-
2. The Cbainnan of the Faculty Committee of Arbitration ahall be appointed 
from among faculty members at tbe beginning of each Student Council admlnls- 
trallon by tbe President of the Univeralty.
8. Other members of the Committee shall be appointed aeeordlng to the by-laws

AR’nCLE VI
Amendment of the Congtitntion

1. Amendmenta to this constitution may be proposed by a' two-thlrda vote of 
the Student Council, or by petition signed by tsrenty-Ave per cent of the under- 
graduate students.
2. Amendmenta to this constitution require ratlAeation by a majority of the stu
dents voting on the question In the next atudent eteetion.

ARTICLE VII 
By-Laws

1. By-laws of the Student Council may be enacted by a two-thlrda vote of the 
Student Council.

ARTICLE VIII 
Suspension Procedure

1. In esM of emergency, any or all parts of this constitution may be auapended 
temiwrerily by a unanimous vote of the Student Counell and the approval of the 
President of the Univenity.

By-Laws of the Student CouncU of the 
University of Wichita

ARTICLE I 
Membership

1. No penon may serve on the Student Council who docs not have a minimum 
over-all grade average of 1.0.

*7 proportional repreeenUtioa ahall be eleetad during tbe 
third week of the Ant aenmter. The tingle-tranaferable vote ayatem of propor
tional rrareaenUtlon shall be naed In electing those memben.

^reaynUtlon shall ha elaeted during the 
fourtaeoth or Afteenth week of the second smester. A class representative shall ba 
declared elected upon receiving the largiet number of the votee east for that poBiifon.

AR’nCLE II
. „  Olficers
1. No person may serve as an officer In the Student Counell who doee not have a 
m in ^m  overfall grade average of 1.0.
2. Officere of the Student ^uncll abell be chosen at the same u  the class

to. student CrancU. An offtecr ahall be declared elected upon rei 
.  o.*j**7 Jf***!. ot votee east for that poehlon.8. Student Connell officers ahall be ciected by tbe stodeni

ARnCLE III 
, „  Class Officers

o "6*" d o - not have a minimum
at the same time aa those iBMBbcn of Student 

mnwnUtlon. A d a -  officer shall be decland elected upon receiving the largest number of votes cast for that position.
ARnCLE IV

, -ri. « . «  Electiwis
Pr—ident of Student Council, serving as election dialrman. shall 

mSbeSf " *  ballots. Ballots sliall be rannted by S m Student Council
deetloni, the ballots shall ba eeuntad hr th# 

s c I ^ ‘ d w £ o e n t^  -iliUnce of a faculty representative from the pomieal
fi U  eattollahed by the Coundl for each election
tatto o .^  formula used in the Rare system of proportional repi—en-

All vacancies In Student Connell offle-, d a -  offic-, 
election from a list of oomlnattona sub- 

A .  Tin® y*enUng omew was a member. A majorityvote of the Council ahall suffice to All tbs vacancy.
ARTICLE V 

MaatUiEs
Ji ^  student ^ n e f l  shaB be open exe«t Um n  deelarcd to beexecutive ^ I n w  W • two-thirds vote of the Couadl. (
maJoritvdf t £  Coundl members ahall constKuta a quorum, and aor the Quorum may paae a measure.

mwttosa s M  to conducted aceonMug to parllammtary law as set forth ia 
I K l . « * ? f S . ? S 2 i . t * ^ i c i f ”  ConstKutlon
8* S ac5l"S liiS 2S "«l-**tf holiday reeau- not Indudsd. ,  ,CouneSf*** ®***'®*< be called by the Pr—Ident or a majority of the Student

AR'HCLE Vt

submft p lh S S ffif.
ARTICLE VII

^  Oon pommHtee 
-  .  ^b lld ty  Committee

4?™"****P *bleh the Student Coundl deems nee-sary shall b# mtabllabfd by the procedure outlined in Article VII, StcMoTl, of thTS-Uwa.
a r t i c l e  VIII

ficd jr  Chairman, and four

(Continued on Page 8)
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student body at large.
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P sy ch o lo g ry  Students 
Visit State Institution

Members of the PsvcholoK^ Club 
nsrticipated In a  fleld trip  to the 
State Training School for the 
Keble-minded a t Winfield last F ri
day The trip was made for the 
ourpose of studying methods used 
in curing the insane.

Accortlng to Dr. N. H. Pronko, 
head of the psychology department, 
who directed the trip, the students 
found the Winfield institution effi
cient and the patients* quarters 
cleSn, but the methods of psycholo- 
irical treatment were laclcing be
muse of the need of trained per
sonnel.

The Place to Have Fan 
HON., TUBS., WED. and THUR 

Are JUKE BOX NITE8 
No Cover Charge

FRIDAY NIGHT
AteMM 

l l . t s  m CMpt* 
Tax PaM

Tfcs
wltk diMildlac 

PlMT flbaw

SATURDAY NIGHT
BUSS PAim* 

aad B k 
BkytSm Bsys

l l J t  a Om »I« 
Tax PaM

Ptnt7 af Goad f t a i  aaS Baft Driaks

Pastime Gardens
6600 E. Central

Fifth Debate 
Is Broadcast

In the fifth of a series of radio 
detmtes being presented by the 
Un yersito of Wichita over radio
PmVi°"h  f P i ’ *̂®*̂ ®*‘‘* Hobbs and Phllls Hetherington opposed a Uni
versity of W en Virginia team on 
the question, “Resolved: That ad- 
vertismg should be regulated by 
the federal government^’ The de
bate was broadcast at the regular 
series time, 9:30 p.m. Tuesday.

The next debate will be: “That 
women should receive equal pay 
for equal work,” James Fitspat- 
nck and Walter Mullikin vs. the 
University of New Mexico, to be 
held April 29.

Roy W. Elliott, comptroller of 
University of Wichita, is vice-pres- 
ident of the Wichita chapter of 
Rotary Club International for the 
coming year.

T H E

Pleatkigr Service
Skirts PItatM in Ntwwl PstIcnM . . 
Clstk CoTtrsd BxtUas sad Badd« . . . 
Mschlns or Bond Mado Battaakolm . .
Boat Maadfaix . . .
Homitltchinx and QalHlax . . .

B U C K ’S
PLBATING DSPABTHENT, Sod Floor 
HRS. PAUL A. KBAL80N. Maxasor

PLANS FOR THE MILITARY BALL to be sponsored by the 
Reserve Officers Training Corps of the University have been com
pleted and the formal affair is scheduled to be held In the Roof- 
garden of the Broadview Hotel tomorrow from 9 p.m. until mid
night Honorary Colonel Eileen Cerney is pictured above with her 
escort Cadet Captain Howard Anderson.

Band Tours 
Five Towns

The 00-piece University Concert 
Band will be guesto of five Kanens 
high schools on lis annual spring 
tour Monday and Tuesday.
'  The band, directed by James Kerr, 

will play a t the Kingman, P ra tt and 
Dodge City High Schools on Mon
day and the Lamed and Great Bend 
High Schools an Tuesday.

Programs will feature the tnmi- 
>et trio of Delbert Johnson, Melba 
Bram and Joe Longorio, and a 
bassoon solo by Larry Intravaia.

Faculty Professors 
Hpld Open Discussion

Dr. Hugo Wall, Dr. John Rydjord 
and Dr. Imll Hitchner, mombers of 
the political science deparbnent, 
held an open discussion meetlBg 
last night a t the Wellington H l ^  
School Auditorium.

Topic for discussion was “Nations 
in a  Atomic Age” and the problems 
which confront the United States 
and Russia.

Gramaphone

Meeting of I. R  Club 
Is Scheduled Tonight

The regular meeting of the In
ternational Relations Club which 
was scheduled for yesterday has 
been changed to tonight. I t  r il l  be 
held at 7:80 p.m. a t the I.S.A. 
house.

The discussion will be on the 
model assembly which members of 
the group attended at Oklahoma 
A A M.

James Young who was general 
chairman of the convention r il l  
lead the discussion.

Find *Lost and Found’ 
In New Location

The lost and found department 
which has been located In the 
University bookstore is being 
moved to the Commons Lounge. 
Anyone losing or finding articles 
should inquii^ of Mrs. Ruth 
Price, Commons hostess.

Harold Brammer, fellow in math- 
.ematics, will attend Kansas City 
Western Dental College next fall 
according to Dy. Hasei E. Branch, 
head of zoology department.

For that special “after dinner” effect, say it with musk. 
The new Capitol album, “Music By Candlelight, will 
create the setting you desire. Include the following selec
tions in your collection.

None ^ u t  the Lonely Heart 
Gome Back To Sorreato 
Valse Triste 
Kashmiri Song 
In A Persian Market 
Santa Lucia 
Londonderry Air
Caprice Vlennols .

_By the Hollywood Studio Orchestra

While we’re c ra tin g  dreamy moods f«m
have you b eard lisac  Stern’s new HnmorMque album 
the movie t  Relax and listen to your favorites on Columbia
records.

Humoresque
Flight of the Bumble Bee 
Zigennerweiseu (gipsy ni*^)
Carmen Fantasy 
Tristan and Isalde—exerpts 

—with piano

Saturday Oasses
(Continued from Page 1)

nlly, use the weekend to catch up 
on my studies.”

Ralph Hearn, freshman: “Five 
dnys of school Is sufficient. Stu
dents should have the week-end to 
themselves.”

Warren Southard, Junior: “I 
went to Drake University, where 
they had a six-day wook, and it 
does reduce the. load of night 
classes. I think it is a good iMa, 
and if I have to, I will t ^ e  Satur
day classes.”

Bill Farrow, freshman: “Too 
many fellows work on Saturday, 
and if they don’t  work, their folto 
or their r iv es  have some special 
errands planned for Saturday morn
in g ”

e A Pores, sophomore: “If  the 
Universitv is willing to accept vet
erans and older students, It should 
be equally rilling  to accept their 
accompanying problems. I t  is a 
common misconception that $66 or 
$90 per month will support the 
G.I. or his family, as a resmt, some 
of us are forced to work on Sat
urday. I feel these cases should be

given special dispensation and no 
aturday classes.^’
Ernest Namee, freshman: “Per

sonally, I have to work on Satur
day. Generally, I believe it  will re . 
lieve the congestion of the school.” 

Bob Tenner, sophomore: “I t’s a 
good plan and surely Is the best 
of the three alternatives.” (Refer
red to the classes beginning a t 7 
a.m., late afternoon classes, or 
night classes which the faculty 
would have been forced to adopt 
in lieu of the Tuesday, Thursday, 
and Saturday plan.)

Oscar Levant

Douglas

Emporia

Phoae t - l tN  

Ask For Mra. Adama

Say It With 
F L O W E R S

Mark OH your calmdar the Bfr/h- 
day%, AHmlvertarift and other Special 
Days yom should rememher. Ask at 
/« send or wire flowers. Order them
HOW.

Start the evening of the 
spring formal on the right 
foot. She’ll more than appre
ciate the thoughtfulness and 
beauty of a  gorgeous corsage 
to complement her gown and 
charm. See us today.

ORDHEUM & 
BOULEVARD

Ntvtr Bach A Han Aa Blakoit 

Douglas Fairbanks Jf. 
Maureen O’Hara
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Fig u r e  se«n dashing about cam
pus waving both arms excitedly 

and shooting “ It’s a girl» a girl, a 
girl,”  was J. R. Ashton, head o f 
Eispanol. Ashton, who has three 
sons, says this Is the first girl 
child bom in the Ashton family in 
66 years. Congratulations to padre 
y madrel

SELECTION of "Sweater Girl" 
by Phi Sigs was acclaimed by 

all when title was bestowed upon 
Alpha Tau Helert*Carter . . . who 
received a sweetheart pin, corsage, 
and sweater bearing Phi Slg em
blem. Gamma varsity was a big 
hit and reasons were obvious . . . 
chairs ’n tables, splendid decora
tions. a laugh provoking skit . . . 
and an original quartet with more 
oiiginal songs.

* •.

I
•i
I •
{

•i

. i

*■' i !
■ '1 y- t
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WINNER of 1947 title of Phi 
Upeilon Sigma, "Sweater Girl" 
is Helen Carter, University sen
ior and member of Alpha Tan 
Sigma sorority, pictured above. 
She was selected by the frater
nity at its annual dance Friday 
night.

Liberal Arts club will meet at 
2:80 p.m. today at the home of 
Miss Mabel Crocker, 1180 Forest. 
Miss T. J. Carter will give a re
view.

Officers o f Mu Phi sorority in
stalled at a ceremony Monday are 
Peggy Gene Lentz, president; Ab- 
bie Marie Stentz, vice president; 
Zellah Dustin, secretary; and Mary 
Frances Titus, treasurer.

Hig h  school group visiting Com
mons Friday was sllghtlv pink 

when serenaded by blaze ( ? )  so
rority girls. Understand waist 
measurements o f Howard Over
stake and George Walker are .(M)001 
inch smaller alter randum tandum 
cruise Friday.

Br a v e l y , but red-taced, he 
crept down the stairs . . . and 

then he (Burton Jones) and Janet 
Brosius passed chocolates to pleas
ed Alpha Taus. Recently engaged 
are Marilyn Gwinn to Bill Fox and 
Pat Hinshaw to Andy Chandler . . . 
and could It be that Liz Shultz 
is planning a spring wedding with 
that "old friend'’ from Texas? June 
Cale had nice things to say about 
Texas, and vice versa, upon return 
from national debate convention in 
Chicago . . . convenient that Jim

<•
I

. i 

»-• i  *•

.
• I'
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I 
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The New

Club Fiesta
3400 W. Douglas

Welcomes All Students
To An Evening of Superb 

Entertainment to Fit Your 
Subststence Cheek

$1.00 Per Person
SUNDAY AFTERNOON-4 to 6 
CLUB FIESTA TEA DANCE 

Made Br
NAHLON HAWKINS

ui4 tiM Ysnltv Ctvw 
RB8EBVAT10NB—PliMie 4-4411

CHARLIE BUTCHER 
and Hla Orchestra 

i f  Nadine West 
i f  Tommy Lewis 
i f  Stan Guber

'  Serve widr
SILVER

There’s graciousness for your table in the 
gleam of lovely sterling silver holloware. 
Everyday foods take on a festive air, that 
casual chat over coffee becomes an event— 
when sterling lends its air of luxury. For richer 
living—for inspired gift-giving, see our sterling 
pieces today.

— I

JEWELER
139 N. Broadway

Adams o f the Texas t e ^  was 
scheduled to speak here Tuesday 
eve. Are Gammas over-doing this, 
Simms picnic stuff?

An d  many a W.U.’er is knocking 
o ff from a six weeks cram

ming to see "Open City" at the 
Roxy. Pat Pottorf amazed at size 
o f crowd who showed up for mys
teriously planned party. Beth Jones 
and Anita Faye Lallement re
turned from nationwide convention 
o f women’s organisations at Minn
eapolis tired but inspired. Beth saw 
Betty Hart- (now Mrs. Dick John
son), former W.U. art student, 
while there. Margaret Hesse war 
rather embarrassed when Dr. 
Marsh discovered she was wearing 
half concealed curlers to class . . . 
my, my, what a difference a little 
rain can make in hair styles! Ru
mor has it that Jack Magathan
has been married since Feb. 
Speak up, boy!

BeneOt dance for the Institute of 
Logop^ics, sponsored by Lambda 
Tau Delta, national sorority, will 
be held in the Rose Room o f the 
Forum from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. on 
Saturday, April 26. Music will be 
furnishM by Vorne Nydegger’s 
orchestra.

B lue H o o 'n

Downtown Club Opens 
For MarriM Couples

Downtown Club for 
ried couples sponsored by Y.W.C.A. 
will open Saturday at 7 p.m. at 
140 North Topeka. Purpose o f the 
club is to afford recreation at a 
modest price for young couple^ 

A free nursery for children will 
be provided if there is a demand 
for it. „  , ^

Recreation includes roller skat

ing. table tennis, dancing, cards, 
and table games. Refreshments wm 
be served.

For reservations call 2-0467 bo. 
fore Friday.' ^

New pledges o f  Zeta chapter of 
Omega Upsilon, national dramatic 
sorority, a f« Jackie Holl, Dorothy 
,Nelses, Marjorie Deering and Char. 
Iona Taylor. Sponsor o f the chap, 
ter is Mrs. Mary Jane Woodard, 
speech instructor. ^

F L O W E R S

Party Time Is Flower Time
Planning a party? Lovely flowers for a table 
centerpiece orTor the living-room will add a de- 
lightfully festive note. Simply tell us about 
your color scheme, and where you intend to 
place it —  and we'll create for you a floral 
masterpiece at a modest cost. Ask us about 
flowers for your next party.

BROADWAY FLORISTS
1142 S. Broadway JOY BATT Phone 6.0023

VL.M4R
ik e  ki^V k«c\ and tV t i W  in GOLD S ILVER

Ikt htcdiaan Vac\ m (aOLD cmV'j...
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Titus and Pouts Win 
l̂ ew Musical Honors

Mary Frances Titus won>^e au- 
dllloM held Monday by the alnmraw 
Jhadter of Mu Phi Epsilon, honor- 

music orgtanlMtion.
MisS Titus chose as her selection 

•‘Prelude and Puw e in A minor" 
by Bach-Kabalevsky.

jfary Lu Taejrart received hon
orable recognition.

Other contestants for the $86 
•cholarship were Gloria Fetters, 
Abbie Slcntz and Zellhh Dustin, 

o Gloria Fouts, senior in the music 
department, has been nominated by 
the local Mu Phi Epsilon chapter 
for the National Scholarship Award 
Contest.

Qualifications are scholarship, 
professional activities, Mu Phi 
Epsilon activities and campus ac- 
tirities.

Dames Club To Meet 
At Speech Institute

2.80 p.m. today at the Institute of 
Logopedics. Mrs. W. L. Barritt 
” * 3 - a  demonstration of logo- 
pedic technique. Refreshmants willoe served.

Hostesses are Mesdames W. A. 
Fletehe^ L. B. Sipple. J S. Allen 
Sl B « " ow . J. r . Berg. R. V 
Christian. Jr., R. W. Elliott, S. C. 
McAdams, D. C. Reed, and G. Ter- willeger. *«-r

Frank Tiffany, head, of the Wi- 
dtita bureau of the Associated 
Press, will address the two fresh- 
man reporting classes in the jour
nalism department second and third 
hours Friday. He will discuss news 
reporting for the wire associations 
as compared to that for the individ
ual newspaper.

Jardines Expected 
Here This Week-end 
After Long Absence
Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Jardine are 

expMted to arrive in Wichita this 
week-end, according to Lois Car- 

the president’s secretary.
I / I ’® Jardines sailed from Hono
lulu, T.H., last Friday and were to 
have left by train from Los Ange
les, Calif., yesterday.

Dr. Jardine, absent from campus 
duties since last August because of 
illness, is expected to be in his 
office early next week.
, latest reports are that his health 
18 "much improved."

Students and faculty of Bryn 
Mawr College are sending ship
ments of food supplies to selected 
groups in Europe.

Taggart Attends Two 
Meets in Minneapolis

'■F

Gladys M. Taggart, director of 
women̂ B physiciu education, will 
be in Minneapolis, Minn., this en
tire week, attending two physical 
education meetings of the South
west.

From Monday to Wednesday, 
Miss Taggart Will participate in 
the college meeting of the Central 
Association of Physical Education 
for College Women, where she will 
be chairman of one of three com
mittees in charge of the program 
for the convention.

Central Distriut Health, Physical 
Education and Recreation Associa
tion representatives will meet the 
remainder of the week.

Programs concerning ail age 
groups, from grade school to col
lege, vdll be presented.

/ 7 ^
f i

want to be pretty when 
they bare to sun—So 
f o r  playtime t h e y  
choose casual clothes 
that are sharp fashions 
from Thurston’s collec
tion of carefree, color
ful play togs to wear 
into the most compli- 
mentory summer on 
record.

>  i. .\e>l

/

Half V half mafehed imtmble. 
Midriff Ha bloui# of two-»on* 
jartay. d-gora iWrt and ihorti 
faille witti contratring trim. Black 
and novy, gray and tangarina, or 
whit* and royol.

Kor« daitgni, « l-plBel 
fit from aatton drift. Sunftall 
ond boxBr IharH Httv* fdftWt 
bond*. Awntlil of blalb 
fraan, brown or rOd on wWtt. 

Ibom  ond I m  1 .̂91 
Mm PM

Start planning your vacation and 
ftunmer wardrobe now. Use Our 
lay-away.

■Iborttŵ -J.

OPEN A CHARGE OR BinJOBT 
A cco x m r . . .  n o  e x t r a
CHARGE FOR CREDIT

PagE S

Joint Dance' I-

Is Saturday
"Manhattan Merry-Go-Round’’ Is 

theme of honorary iratemitles and 
sororities’ semi-formal danqe sched
uled for Saturday in the KFH ball
room. Mahlon Hawkins and orches
tra will play.

Four night clubs are to be de
picted. They include the famous 
^Rtork Club ’̂ of New York, Billy 
Rose’s "Diamond Horseshoe,’’ 
"Zebra Room" and the "Kiss 
Room.”

Participating in the event are 
Aesculapius, honorary science frat
ernity, Omega Upsilon, national 
professional dramatic sorority, Phi 
Mu Alpha Sinfonia, honorary mu
sic fraternity, Mu Phi Upsilon, na
tional honorary music sorority, 
University Players, dramatic club. 
Pi Beta Chi, honorary art frater
nity, Gamma Rho, chapter of Kap
pa Delta Pi, national honorary ed
ucational fraternity, and Psychol
ogy club.
„  A partial guest list includes:MIm Gmcc Winue
Mbs Alma EUkerman 
Mba Jeanne C ra in  
Mbs Hazel Branch 
Hr. EuRcne Savalano 
Dr. and Mra. Hanaon 
Mr. and Mra. Waiter Duerkaen 
Mr. and Hra. John S tra n n  
Hr. and Hra. Bob MeVey 
Mr. and Mra. David Robertaon 
Hr. and Hra. Speer 
Mr. and Hni. Chariea Kittle 
Mr. and Mra. Howard Smllhera 
Hr. and Mra. Dob Hinter 
Mr. and Mra. Deane Myer 
Mr. and Mik. Robert Bauer 
Hr. and Mra. Chuck Davta 
Mr. and Mra. Dale Caateel 
Mr. and Mra. Ed lurrentine 
Hr. and Hra. Fred Smith 
Mlaa Tenmie Dyer 
Mr. Waller Lenrel 
Gloria Pouta 
Mary Praneca Titus 
Abbie Slcntz 
iCetlah Duatin 
Marjorie Raders 
Beth Lyon 
Peg Decker 
Harry P ad trtt 
Mary Lu Tanrart 
Shirley Raymond 
P. Schwartzentrub 
H a m  Benton 
Jo Ann HaelcaD 
Opal Luttreli 
Sue Bomera 
Gloria Davla 
Bobble Dunlap 
M am ry Seisnbt 
Jackie Swallow 
Velma Howard 
Shirley Holloway 
Arlene Cooley 
Mary McNair 
Helen Liners 
Jeanne Rlttenoure 
Audine Hitt 
Garnett Temes
Manre Haushton 
Marsaret ureeley 
Faeola Cox

Forest Fouta 
Merrill Gresham 
Cecil Kenasy 
Vincent Oott 
Norman Drownln# 
Buirene Fulmer 
Harold Decker 
Stanley Spurrier 
T<<d Cervania 
Martin Rice 
Bob Pellett 
Gerry Cottar 
Geo. Tittaworth 
GalMord Hattaon 
Leo Ashcraft 
Bob Barbicr 
Wilbur BIsca 
('buck Noland 
Harold Perkins 
Gilbert Mosey 
Max Harrel 
Howard Current 
Arch Wallace 
Del Kettler 
Jerry KeBy 
Milton Hitt 
Phil LKUe 
Brent Archer 
Rex Frey 
Fred Kunkle

Mary L. Steinbuchel Rob Lawton

RECORD •  PHONOGRAPH 
RADIO HBADQUARTBB8

n  Taan da

BALI ..
•nd other fine pIuuM 

Teathera î ftift*******

218-220 BAST DOUGLAS 

Murray Mondihine, General Manager

MAN YOU 
N SlillT

Don’t  be handicapped socially or 
“  by a aiov-

aupearanee. Give 
nsibillty of main-

in the business world 
enly, careless 
UB the responsl 
talning the original good tltaca 
ot  your suits and coats. Hava 
our driver stop regularly one 
day each week!

I-

 ̂ '

■J..

Phone 2-5441
PHk-Up A IMirery
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Track Team 
To Tulsa, KU

BULLETIN
Trsck meet with Talsa has 

been cancelled beeanae of weath* 
er. Arranfementa are anderway 
to reaehednie the meet.

This week w1U.be a busy week 
for the Shockor track te^tn. Track* 
aten  were in Tulsa Wednesday and 
will travel to University of Kansas 
a t Lawrence, Kan., to participate 
in the K.U. relays on Srlurday.

AccordinfT to Coach Ab Bidwell. 
the Shocker runners will be up 
against such schools as Texas Uni
versity, Ohio University, Kansas 
University, and several other large 
universities of the Southwestern 
Conference. Due to the heavy cofA- 
petition in all fields the Shockers 
will concentrate oil ^ e  sprint re
lay. two-niile relay and the mile 
relay. Bidwell added that football 
stare Linwood Sexton, Jack Has- 
lett and A1 Grouchowalski will be 
added to the track line-up.

The men who will participate 
and their respective events a t Doth 
the Tulsa and K.U. meets are listed 
as follows:

MU* r a n :  Jo ley . O der an d  L allam ent. 
44e>jrard d u h :  Alley, Devore, and  M urray. 
100-yard d a a h : G rouchow alakl. Sou thard , 
Ramaey, and  Bexton. ItO .yard  b i tb  hur- 
d iae: Bvana, Sm ith , and  K oneeny. 8 8 0 -y a ^  
r u n :  D onaldson, H u n te r , an d  P h i l i p .  
If0 -y a rd  low h u rd le s : E vans. Sm ith , Ko> 
aeeny. M ile re la y : A lley. D evore. Muhey, 
Oronchow alskl, and  N ichols. S ho t p u t :  
B alkm an, H eibert. an d  H ouaer. D isc u s: 
B arkm an and  H ouser. H f th  Ju m p : M ullen, 
Douglas, and  H ac le tt. P ole v a u l t :  A nderson 
and  S ilvertho rn . Ja v e lin :  H eib ert and  H as- 
l e t t  B road Ju m p : B a m th o u se  an d  H a s le t t

Cosmopolitans Hold 
Contests Tomorrow

Cosmopolitan CIud of Wichita is 
sponsoring a speech contest to be 
held at 8 p.m. tomorrow in the 
Colonial Room of the Lassen Hotel, 
and Is open to the public.

1

2 f « i  IH A V EI YOSI'
FOR 3  M O N T H S  I

T H F  M A R I I N  F I R F A R M S  C O M P A N Y

M W fa rsM F v -F n rf

Rojral Crown Cidâ  
of Wichita, Inc.

Washington ~ PboM
ft Rnrry M i f l

A pril 17, iifl
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HOCKER 
SLIGHTS

By
Dean Campbell

Light has been thrown on the complaint aired by this 
column last week about the golf and tennis teams not having 
letters awarded to them. Coach Graham reports that last 
year there was no tennis team and no schedule and that con
sequently no letters could be awarded. As for the golf team, 
the letters are ordered but due to a material shortage they 
haven’t arrived.
. Monday’s scrimmage gives a pre

view of things to come next year 
in the way of good football games.
From where I sat the defense that 
the Black team put up against the 
Gold was pretty fair for spring 
practice. This was in the last quar
ter where the third string was 
playing against the fourth string.
It did snoi^ however, that the 
coaching staff is working hard to 
develop both a strong offense and 
defense.

The passing attack that Coach 
Graham is developing should prove 
a definite asset this fall tb ^ e n  
up a tight opponents defense, ^ v -  
eral of the boys that originally 
started on the Black team are 
showing definite signs of improve
ment and will prabably see their 
share of the game next year play • 
ing on the field against the Uni
versity opponents.

Cliff Yamell, game little back 
that hails from Lock Haven, Pa., 
has certainly proven this spring 
that hell be m there fighting next 
fall when the Shockers again check 
out their uniforms. Harold Rey
nolds, former North high school 
star, was outstanding on the pass
ing plays in the scrimmage. Bill 
James, who played end on the 
Black team, made several good 
stops and looks like good material 
as n linesman. A1 Groachowalski 
also playing in the backfield, show
ed promise as a running back who 
has the ability to shake-off tack- 
lers. Cliff Henderson, rangy lines
man, showed the ability to stop his 
opponents and looks like a solid 
defensive player.

Ab Bidwell's tracksters had a 
little tough luck a t Emporia but 
with the football practical completed

a few more gridmen will report to 
his squad. The weather has still 
been a “jinx for the trackmen a / 
they have had Htlle time to work 
out If weather conditions clear up 
and the boys have ample time for 
practice, We should have quite a 
few firsts come our way in suc
ceeding track meets.

English Instructors 
To Attend State Meet

Seven instructors from the Uni
versity English department will at
tend an annual meeting of the 
Kansas Association of College 
Teachers of English at Pittsburg 
State Teacher’s College tomorrow 
and Satur^y.

Two years ago the University of 
Wichita entertained as host to the 
K.A.C.T.E.

Those attending the meeting will 
include I^ . Eva C. Hangen, Dr. 
Geraldine Hammond, Mary Hay
maker, Dr. T. Reese Marsh, Dr. 
^ b e r t  G. Mood, Eleanor McCor
mack and Lucille Gossett.

The world’s pole vault record of 
15 ft. 1% in., is held by C. Warmer- 
dam who made this vault at Modes
to, Calif., May 23, 1942, according 
to A.A.U. records.

cUANtai.ruamEif.scoLO sroftAoc

PICTURES ARE FUN!
And the pictures you will want 

tomorrow, you must take today. 
Bee Us for AH Photo^mphle N e^s— 

Cameras, n im , Accessories 
High Quality Flniahlng at Low Prices

L a w m b n c b

149 N. 4 ^  Broadway

The Place for Good Eating
Good food — plenty of vdriety from which to 
choose—prompt service—and reasonable prices 
—that’s what you find when you tome here fdr 
your meals. Any day—breakfast, lunch, or 
dinner—this is the place for good eating. Try 
it! You'll agfte, we know.'

VARSITY LUNCH
D. F. Christian 3317 E. 17th

Tracksters Take 
Second at Emporia

Shocker trackmen took second 
place at the Emporia meet there 
last Saturday. Wichita won all run
ning events except the 880-yard 
relay. Jolley, star miler, was out 
of the line-up.

Trackmen who took first places 
were: Mullen, Smith, Koneeny and 
Evans in the 4^0 shuttle hurdle 
relay; Ramsey, Nichol^ Koneeny 
in the one-mile relay; Oder. Phil
lips, Hunter, Donaldson, in the two 
mile run; and Murray, Matthews, 
Oder, and Hunter in the distance 
medley.

One second place was also taken 
which was the high Jump, with 
Mullen, McCasHn, Baldwin, and 
Douglas placing in order listed.

The A.A.U. record for the 880- 
yard run is held by S. C. Wooderson 
of London, England, with a time 
of 1 min. 49.2 sec.

The high Jump record of 6 ft. 11 
in. is held by Les Steers according 
to the A.A.U.

Davis To Attend 
Meet of N. C. A. A. 
As Valley Delegate

p8
N

Dr. Earle R. Davis, English a 
artment head, left yesterday & 
lew Orleans, La., to attend Z 

athletic policy committee meMk 
as a representative of the MisSI 
Valley Conference.

Dr. Davis was chosen as a reek 
sentative by members of the S  
ourt Valley Conference.

His capacity at the meeting m  
be that of an on-looker in ordi^ 
determine an expression of opte 
on the attitude of Southern s e S  
toward the National ColleS 
Athletic Association.

Record time for the IOO-m  
dash belongs to Jesse Owens 2  
Frank Wykoff who ran it inTi 
seconds according to the A.A.U.

Jesse Owens running broad im  
record of 26 ft. 8 ^  in. made at aS 
Harbor, Mich., on May 25, 1981, h 
still the worlds A.A.U. record.

GABARDINE SLACKS
Custom tailored at 112.50 Wholesale. Also an assortment 

of Sport Coats, Jackets, and Suits

•  Sold Direct To You At The Wholesale Price •

ALEX ROSE & SON’S .
WHOLESALE TAILORS

1271/2 N. Topeka WICHITA. KANSAS

How many do you hava in your housi

Counting on )̂ ouc fingers U ftlr. 
But first, make ft quick gtiess: 
How mftny electric motors do your 
home-work for you? Would you 
say 5? 9? M ft]^  10?

Now count 'em up. It's easier if 
you think of them room by room. 
How about the bedrooms? Elec
tric clocb and shavers each have 
a motor. So do the fans you use 
In summer. *

A modem kitchen Is a gold 
mine. There's a motor In the dec- 
trie refrigerator, the food mixer, 
the ventilating fan. (The list at 
the r i ^  will remind you of 
etheti) Don't dcip any rooms. 
Even the basement and storeroom 
may be rich picking.

Finished? How does the count 
compare with your guess? Most 
people guess way low. Actually 
to  moton p «  house is com m on^ 
20 is not unusual!

But, whatever the nund)er, the 
point b  true. W e seldom realixe 
bow many jobs electricity does for

us, beause it does them 10 depend
ably, regularly and dieaply.

You've helped bring this about 
by taking advantage of so many 
electrical opportunitief. And the 
men and women of the businesŝ  
managed electric companies are 
dwetys working to bring you better 
sendee at tower cost That's why 
the price of deetricity has gone 
down and down, while the price 
of almost evMything d ie  has gone 
up d id  up.

UrM A 4* NfO HMifc Hm *  HOVk
or CHAIM. isMof. J<se bM , csX n em.

m  M MMM N •  BMfe w »
aodS

VftrotofS

RNemriefen

M iw otkafi 
tHtpotai IMh 
Vafitilotfflf N ri 
Pood MUm i 
VOCHUM ClMflorl

WaiMai MecMiwt 
hoMri
HSMrtvMiNM 
Pood PrMtWi 
HMrDrim  
MdffcTFoiM 
pBriurTodS 
Oltw M rl 
CmI MoUrt 
HooFtr Mowwt 
Attic Font 
Movto M aoori

KANSAS» EUCTRIC COMPANf
£ie<txteiiy i$ Skeefoet
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Emporia State Here 
For Golf and Tennis

•TDd«y the tennis and golf teams, 
‘ into action once more as they 

S e t  Emporia State as 2 p.m. on 
STRirerslde courts and Crestview 
^untry Club, if the weather per-

*Two important tennis and golf 
matches were rained out last week 
Jnd had to be postponed until a 
SSr date. The Oklahoma A  A  M  
Self match was called o ff after nine 
Coles had been played in the rain, 
f f i w  U. holding a 4-2 edge with- 
In a short time. Tuesday*s match

^ th  Keneed Sute was also rained 

Ralph Graham’s tennis team te-

^ y .  on the Riverside courts. The 
golf team, coached by Mel BinfoA

Winfield to 
meet the Moundbuilders from 
Southwestern University.

A  the 220-yard
iaI k f" 2B,198B, to set an A.A,U. recoi-d.

Sweden holds 
the A.A.U. worlds record for the 
mile run with a time of 4 min 01 4 
seconds.

WEBER DRIVE INN
Home of the Famous Hamburgers 

Curb Service
'V r.r-J-/'--'.,! 7-;.

EVERETT A. WOOD 2915 East Central
________________ Telephone 2-0222_______

1ST
C h o f U r u j c i u

Oenuiue wkite tuck witk softi 
rick dark krown trim. Bostoniang 
craitsmangkip aggureg long wear-, 
akilily » mateklegg cage. 11.86

DON’T MISS 
PHI tiPSILON SIOMA’S 

MEN’ S FASHION VARITIES 
tiNivatiBnir AunitoRitJM 

MAY 2
ftB o r .M .

Watch for i^irther Announcements

A|iOU^3Lflt

TFis
to SpnUVI and Suirmua Comtoat

Two Seniors 
Will Coach

Bill Draut and Charles "Hoot”
m l. ? ’ andfor-

players, have signed 
contracts for coaching positions.

to Dean Leslie B. Sipple 
of the College Of Education.

Bill Draut will go to Hlnneapo-
foitba“ T te,m'“ “ ' ’ -^hool

graduate of El Dorado 
High &hooT in 1940 and a star 
teckle for El Dorado Junior Col- 
lege. was elected to All-Kansas 

football team in 
• came to the University
in 1942 and after playing one sea
son, was called to the Army where 
he served three years, two of which 
were spent in the China-Burma- 
India theater.

Bslph Graham terms Draut as 
the best 175-pound tackle I’ve

ever seen.’
Draut was also a two-season let- 

terman in basketball.
Gibson has signed a contract to 

begin coaching at Kinsley, Kan., 
high school after graduation this 
spring.

He has attended the University 
for four years and has lettered in 
football and track. He played foot
ball in 1938, 1930, 1940 and was a 
mainstring halSback on the 1946 
squad following Army service.

CIVIC

SULLIVAN 
Independent Theatres

"BEST FOR LE88” 
CURRENT ATTRACTIONS

725 West 
Douglas

Thnn.-Pri.-8al.
Betty Grable— Dick Hayreea 
“THE SHOCKING MISS 

PILGRIM”
_  in Ttchiileoler______

CRAWFORD IJLg;
Thnn.-Pri.-8at.

Bette Davis— Paul Henreld
“ DECEPTION”

901 West 
Douglas

—COMING SUNDAY— 
Lucille Ball—John Hodiak 

"TWO SMART 
PEOPLE”

“SHADOW OF A 
WOMAN” -

WEST

BILL DROUT two-seiMon let- 
termsn In basketball and foot
ball, pictured above, has a din 
ed contract to coach at Minne
apolis, Rans.. next fall.

A new course of study, entitled 
"An Introduction to the Study of 
Man,” will be required o f all fresh
men at Mills College, Oakland, 
Calif., beginning next year.

VOTE

LOVELY
D O T T IE

M A Y  Q U E E N

Gold Takes 
Black In 
Final Tilt

Score Is 38-0; Passing 
Attack Is Stressed By 
Shocker Athletic Staff

With frequent passing attacks 
the Gold team defeated the Blaela 
38 to 0, Monday in the second and 
last spring scrimmage held on 
Shocker fleld.

In tht first quarter Anton "Hap” 
Houlik tore through the Black line 
to score after six play^ had been 
completed. Tom Allen, veteran 
kicker, placed the ball between the 
goals for the extra point. On the 
next play A1 Gouchowalskl, Black 
team back, made a 55-yard run 
only to have it nullified the Golds 
held and took the ball.

A pass from Sexton to Haslett 
netted the Golds 10 yaids on the 
next and on the following play 
Sexton hurled the ball 55 yaroa to 
arms of Houlik for the second 
touchdown. The extra point was 
missed.

The eecond <iu«rter conUined little ac
tion neept a novel run by Art Hodna

of trouble but waa forced to run with the 
ball. He ran it for a firat doVn.

In the third ODim r Houlik of the Oolda 
urrled the ball to the Blacka’ aeven-yard 
nnb and Hodaee plunced through center 
for the touchdown. Tom Allen punted for 
the point laakint the score at 20-0.

Four membera of the Illaek team. Yar- 
nell, Clayton. Henderaon. and R^nolda. 
changed to gold ieraiea.

A paaa from Reynolda to Yamel] put 
the Gold on the five-yard line and In the 
next play a past from Reynolda to Raalctt 
netted a goal. The conversion waa miaiud 
and the score waa 26-0.

In a succeeding play the Golde recov
ered a Black fumble on the 27-yard line 
and started a march to the goal. As they 
neared the goal a play which took HadrM 
around left end counted for the Oolde 
making the score 82-0.

Fourth quarter play waa by far the 
livelleit o f the game. It conabted mostly 
of third and fourth atringera as opponents 
on Black and Gold teams. It atartM with 
Freddie Sllverthom running the ball for 
66 yards on the kick-off. Kenny Hedrick 
then carried the ball to the five-yard 
stripe after hb paaa In the previous play 
to Bilverthom had netted eight yards.

On the next two plays Hedrick and 
Sllverthom brought the ball to the tsro- 
yard line. Thua. what had looked Ilka a 
sure goal march waa aborted by the 
brlek-waU defense of the Black team. 
Hodgaa kicked the Black team out of 
trouble and Ray ' ‘Scooter”  Morrison ran 
the ball from the 47- to the 82-yai4 lina 
with the help of a well.plaeed block by 
Walt Knocks on Haslett who was about 
to maka the tackle. Three paaaca were 
atteamtad by the Gold team and on tlie 
fourth down Morrbon run wide around 
right end for the final score.

Station WU To Have 
Momingr Music Hour

Starting Monday Station W U  
will go on the air at 11 a.m ,'for 
an hoar of uninterrupted "Music 
for Listening”  according to Don 
Williamfl, aasistant professor of 
speech.

WAMr rO iAINi 
f ^ o O i k r i A A t

• m m r
MU1»

A career In Ufh hiauraiice 
eelllng can be both ivofltable 
and satlifybig . . . with yottf 
bMome only by srow
own eflbrte. Many of ottt Mb- 
neentathrea eai^ $4,ODO 
99,000 i  year, and inoral W9 
invlta yott to eend Ibr ottf
^ a— A  -WtTHilHiy W aKO
O H M W  JvllT  mMHIICCTP^B
» - g .  t A o - ,  a . ,  a -  . ■ ----------•nv iDB nmnRniB wonu

yon qtudiiy, yon ba> 
nbe aU^bla nr

I
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Assistant, Graduate Openings 
Are Offered by Two Schools

Openings for- graduate asaiatants are available In the Untveralty 
of Southern-. California department of botany for studOnts working on 
maater'a and Doctor’s deg i^s In plant eeolon, mon>hology, physiology 
and taxonomy, announced Dr. C. C. McDonald, head of the bacteriologyand taxonomy, annou: 
department, ^esday .
-' iSvo classifications are available: 

laboratory assistants with a bache
lo rs dewee in botany, or labora
tory assistants with a master’s de
gree in botany and/or previous 
experience as teaching assistants. 
Remuneration will be $800 and 
$1000, respectively for two semes
ters with possibilities of addition
al pay for work during tbe summer 
session.

Duties will include teschlng lab
oratory sections of general botany 
and related subjects and -usual du
ties of teaching assistants.

Application olanks may be re
ceived from Louis C. Wheeler, head 
of the botany department, Univer
sity of Southern California, Univ- 
versity ’ Park, Los Angeles 7, Cal
ifornia.

Increased opportunities for grad
uate study research and graduate 
assistantships are available a t the 
University of Tennessee, contin
ued McDonald.

Fields of bacteriological investi
gation represented are physiology 
and taxonomy, pathogeny, fo ^ , 
dairy and agriculture. Strong sup
plementary training is provided 
through cooperation with other de
partments in related scientific 
fields. Unique research opportuni
ties are available through a coop
erative arrangement with the bi
ology section of Clinton Laborator
ies a t Oak Ridge.

Annual stipend for graduate as
sistants is $800, and all fixed fees

for two semesters. Duties assigned 
allow assistants to carry a  course 
of study equivalent of three-fonrUis 
of a full schedule, Aaid Dr. D. 
Frank Holtman, head of bacteriol
ogy department, University of Ten
nessee.

MUitary Ball
(Continued from Page 1)

Committee members in charge of 
dance arrangements arc Howard 
Anderson, ti^ e ts  and reservations; 
Robert Langenwalter, band and en
tertainm ent Sam Namee, decora
tions end Wallis, committee chair
man.

C ^tuin  McAdams pointed out 
the Ball will be formal and will re
quire men to wear either an R.O.T. 
C. uniform or tuxodo. No tickets 
will be sold a t the door. All reser
vations must be in the, R.O.T.C. 
office before noon Friday;

All students enrolled ih the Uni
versity are eligible to purchase 
tickets now on sale in the Com
mons Building and the rotunda of 
the Administration Building.

This Ib Clean-up WeekI 
Let’s Start On Our 

Own Campus!

Opening’s Are Announced by Meloy 
For Student Forum Board Next Year

Any student wishing to become a member of next year’s Stu
dent Forum board must sign either the list a t the Commons bulletin 
board or the list on the bulletin board a t the Rotunda of the Ad
ministration Building.

“Lists must be signed today or tomorrow,” stressed George 
Meloy; Student Forum member, “since the Student Forum will meet 
this week-end to select the new board members.”

Names of those selected will be announced in next week’s 
Sunflower.

M O u u s t o n ' s

FLO W ERS
open Extra Hours for Your Convenience

Open 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Open Sundays 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

1706 E. Douglas

MELODY
U N E

Albums —
Freddie Martin— 

Concerto Themes 
Paid Weston—

Music for Memories 
Fred Wi 

Cole brter Melodies

Singles
Linda
Roses in the Rain

—Paul WAton

Twilight Time
Goodbye Girls, I’m Through • 

—^Thm Sons

Sentimental Journey 
Guilty

—Ella Fltsgerald^
I ‘

Shanty in Old Shanty Town 
Blue Skies

—Johnny Long

Of Kitchen A 
Furniture Lane, 

Ine.
Phono M6M m  K  Main 

A tk  fa r  LadBa W aM

ROTARY INTERNATIONAL 
will hoU its sUte meeting here 
in WIchiU on April 20-2L The 
University symphony orchestra, 
under the direction of David Rob
ertson, pictured above, will pre
sent a special concert for the 
organisation in the University 
Auditorium on Sunday at 8:16 
P.M.

Raum Places First 
In Speech Competition

Winners of the speech contest 
sponsored by the Will Rogers Club 
last week were Tom Raum, first 
place: Karl Pond, second place, and 
Bill Gow^rop, third plnce.

The contest was held in the com
mission room of City Hall.

Other contestants were Clark 
Geddes, Lbon Green, Jack Glaves, 
Jack Kiebs, Veri Martin, John Mc
Lean and Lester Rosen.

F A M O U S  FORSTEAKS
fOUNTAIH SERVICE

ntiI T htal.
m u s E a

New Constitution Proposed
(Continued from Page 2)

ARTICLE IX
Amendment of the By-Laws

1 ThMB bv-taws may oo amended by h  two-thirds toIo of the Student v;o 
J V o S y t K t  t S  T w e e d  amendment .Jmll be subm ltM  a t a  ragoUr §  
Cw ndl meetinr. and acted upon a t y subsequent regular meeting of tbe S tu S ^ j  
CouneU.
Nete: - By resolution of tbe Studentr CouneU on Ftebrttary tS, 1947. the deetloa ^  
dass repfesentatlvUs to Student Connell »iU take P | ^  on the th lr i  wem of Zl O  O i w i w n i .  u v a s e  * '! * * * T .  W W W K  O f  A
A n t 's m t e r  In the fall 6f 1947.^tlong with t t e  eleetlw  of M b e n  ehdsen t 
pfoportloDal representation and the elertton of cisaa offleet^ ananfren^S
will illow those repiwenUtlvm who took offira ‘U S !*  • •n
for a longer term. After the election In the fail of 1947, the prevbions in the ast 
constitution will prevail.

Just ftrthe Might

Evcfythinss in the bag 
for the *fhort visitT A 
perfectly roomy carry- 
all for eseentiatf...Comes 
tipper-fastened, water
proof, f tltc h e d -fo r-  
strength and erwh-pno) 
due to special Aero* 
Fram e. I4« 16 o r I t  
inches

Par- P ak
$2.99*

Second Floor 
Luggage

SlHritmwaiediolc«**ferkecpi” 
IR cmfiiwMi qutii^ tm m  you
^ t t t a y  or lAM bf w«ir. A n J to ■•Dp jwut CViifimnlli Bervieo Instraui 

Aaii^wWi ehttt ti 
I f O B X n t A G t l A R O B i eeaoNATION* tAOV MAUtl.TeN* kllADV*

Yon’U find 
one of these 

lovely patients 
designed to 

edd beauty to 
•11 YOUR 

table settings!

MMOioMrlitftot

"  ^  / .  / /  t \  /  f f /
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